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2023 was a successful year for BoardSafe
Docks –  not only for our team but also for
the engineers, architects, and the state, and
municipal clients we partnered with. 

Together, BoardSafe has made communities
more accessible with our adaptive kayak
launches, accessible fishing piers,
gangways, and pedestrian bridges that help
to connect and provide access for all
abilities to the great outdoors. 

www.boardsafedocks.com
610.899.0286

“In 2023, BoardSafe built projects
throughout the US - from Maine to

California and everywhere in
between - all thanks to our

hardworking team and industry
partners. The message we hear
from our customers is clear: no
matter where you are, building

universal access to our parks and
waterways is a top priority for

communities. 2024 is going to be
another exciting year for

BoardSafe Docks.”

Before we navigate into 2024, let’s look
back at some of our most memorable
moments of this year and review what
we’ve accomplished. As a result of our
growing partnerships, BoardSafe leads the
market with innovative and individualized
solutions that create accessibility to
outdoor recreation.

A Look Back...

ACCESS YOUR ADVENTURE

®

https://boardsafedocks.com/


To learn more about BoardSafe Docks and 
how we help our customers, visit our website at BoardSafeDocks.com. You can browse 
our products and projects, learn about our services, and meet our team. 
Follow us at:  YouTube  |  LinkedIn  |  Facebook

2023 Impact:

BoardSafe designed, engineered, and fabricated over 1400+ feet of aluminum
gangways which is equivalent to the height of the Empire State Building…. from the
ground to its tip!

We’ve added value to communities across the USA who have invested in our water
accessibility products. Here is Lake Chaminwood’s Story - Accessibility Is Not One-
Size-Fits-All.

BoardSafe’s growth has led to the following new additions to our team in 2023: Kelly
Beals, Business Development; Brian Caldwell, Operations Manager; Matthew Boyer,
Shop Welder; Kevin Jones, Blue Water Docks, Regional Installer.

As the BoardSafe team expanded, so did our outreach. We continued our mission to
educate others about the need for and value of accessible outdoor recreation sites.
We valued the opportunities to sponsor and speak at these 2023 conferences and
trade shows: States Organization for Boating Access (SOBA), Tennessee Riverline, Ohio
RiverWay Summit, Canal Society of

Upcoming Events in 2024:

New Jersey ASLA, Ocean
City, NJ (January 28th –
30th)

Tennessee RiverLine,
Pickwick Dam, TN
(February 25th – 28th)

Fox River Summit in
Burlington, WI (March 15th)

We’ve installed over 100 BoardSafe
Adaptive Kayak Launches nationwide
that provide accessibility and improve
the user experience for paddlers who
may require additional features to
access the water safely and with
greater ease. 

New York State, ASLA PA-DE, NY State
Recreation and Park Society. Our
message about the benefits of universal
access and the value it adds to
communities is being heard! Read more
here: 6 Economic Benefits of Adding an
Accessible-Adaptive Kayak Launch. 

BoardSafe received our Tennessee
Contractor’s License which allows us
to complete field installations
throughout the state. 
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